
Everything you need for Easter Wear, an entire crowded with richest Spring: Special
Values. Never such a show of beauty before. All the Newest Fashion Ideas are repre=
sented in these splendid Spring and Easter Stock. It is a gathering of which we are
very pround, not only because it represents the best things created for New Season Wear,
but also for the reason that in these stock value-giving is developed to its highest limit.
We searched long and carefully for Good Herchandise, but no matter how fine and beau=
tiful the article we insisted that it must be priced with true economy or it could not be
sold in Laurens through us. The result of so much thoughtful and painstaking search
is an entire stock filled with the Finest, Most Saving Offerings in Laurens.

Easter Furnishings!
GLOVES AND NECKWEAR

A charming gathering of Easter Day adorn¬
ments that will add beauty, to your outfit far
out of proportion to slight loss they entail.

Ladled ex a super Lisle two clasp Cloves In
black, white, tan and mode, per pair . .25c

Ladies super Milanese Lisle Cloves, two clasp
in black, white and gray special per pair 50c

Ladies 10 button length extra quality Lisle
(Moves, black and white, value 7f)C sale price
per pair.'.50c

One lot Jabots, lace and embroidery trimmed,
value 25c, Sale each.Lie

One lot Jabots, the newest out, lace embroid¬
ery trimmed.25c

New lawn and lace Collars, special Easter
wet 1<.Sot-

Belts, Handkerchiefs, Veiling, artistic and
WOVthfull novelties that closely carry out

tlx new dress motifs and ;nako your co >.

turne, thoroughly complete in each Important
» particular.

Easter Millinery!
Easter Millinery that is stylish. Switzer's

Hats have an air of exclusiveness about them

and you know when it comes from Switzer's,
it's correct. The best, the bggiest and most

exclusive stock of fine hats to select from for

Easter wearing. If you can't find among the

hundreds of new models that go on sale this

week for the first time just the hat you want,
select the shape and the material and our artist
milliners will make to order the Hat that best
becomes you. Don't delay selecting your hat.

for Easter.
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Easter Furnishings!
New line of Patent Leather lielts for children

ll] black, white and red, special .. ..25c
Ladles black and white Elastic Bells, fancy

buckles, special.25c and .">()<.
New line of Silk Mesh Veilings, yard ,25c
Full line ot chiffon Automobile Volls, ready
to wear, special.$1.25
Ladies" till linen hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
special.5c

Ladies hemstritched embroided Hnndkercliiofs,
special.10c ami 15c

White Goods!
27 in PopllhO, -.".(' kind, in short lengths, white

only, by the piece per yard.15c
'10 in Lawn, short lengths, by (lie pie; .' pot'

yard. . ... .. .... . . l»c
27 In Brown Linen ..B)c
nr> in White Madras.... . 10c
Klaxon, white, from.IOC to 25c
White WnlStlng from.IOC l<> 25c
Linen Lawn, only.2«C
30 In cheek, nil linen..">t»e
27 in La Helle Organdie, going at.IOC
27 in Belmonl Batiste, fancy strlpos and bor¬
dered, per yd.IOC
27 in Superior Batiste, all new shades, par
yard.106

27 in Bristol Foulard, only.15c

Gingham Department!
1 lot Gingham and Chamhrny, worth Sc in

short lengths..*><.
27 in t'tility Gingham, all new patterns, lOo
No. 12 Chnmbrey, 27 in wide, only .. .. Itic
27 in Dress Gingham, ftisl colors, only ..sc
Short lengths In Apron (Singliaui..*»<.
Bates Gingham, all wv styles, per yd 12 l»2c

Kuli 30 in. Percale, fui color.-
Bet Manchester Porc'alt s wpi th

roi
L'T in Suit in:;. w orth 20c only .

flood Dress Du i. for Skirts, onlv

New Styles for Spring!
Graceful figure linos are assured when you

wear La Reine Corsets. A perfectly designedCorset fitting smoothly over hips and abdomen.
No corset ridger, no bulging anywhere. La Reine
Corsets sell from

$1.00 to $5.00

Calico only
Black end Whit
Whit Li v n

Easter Waist Saie!
The moist successful Waist Kvcni Wo i

ever hold. Lndici all pure linen Waist, Li
dercd collars and cuffs, special.s|
Ladies plain tailored Waist, special .. . J,
Ladies fancy cnib. Waist, special.
Ladies all Illicit Cinb. Waist, special .. . .>

SWITZER COMPANY
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